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2002a(9)/1999b(11): Outline the toxicity of LAs 
General: Toxicity refers to deleterious and unwanted effect of a pharmaceutical 
agent 
Toxicity can occur when  

- excessive blockade 
- blockade of non-target sites (eg brain, heart) 

LA Mechanism of Action 
- LA are weak bases with pKa above pH 7.4 
- Once administered, unionized portion diffuses through axonal sheath → is 

ionised in the axoplasm → binds to internal portion of Na+ channel 
preventing the propagation of further action potentials (conduction 
blockade) 

o Depending on LA used, varying degrees of frequency dependent 
blockade (i.e. the more active a channel is, the more likely it will be 
blocked) 

- In general, LA are used for peripheral nerve blockade 
Local Toxicity 
Sympathetic Chain blockade 

- Preganglionic B fibres are small fibres, more readily blocked than any 
other nerve fibre 

o Spinal causes blocking of sympathetic chain → ↓MAP, 
vasodilatation 

Neurotoxicity 
- Radicular Irritation: ↑with lignocaine cf other LA, causes a neuritis ~24hrs 

following spinal, progression to 
- Cauda Equina: Altered sensorium, paraplegia, sphincter dysfunction 

o ?role of small catheter → ‘jetting’ of LA on insertion 
- Anterior spinal artery syndrome: ?spasm/thombosis of spinal aa 

Systemic Toxicity 
Factors affecting systemic absorption 

- Site of administration (vascularity) 
o Intercostals > epidural > brachial plexus > s/c > topical 

- Total dose LA used 
o There is a linear relationship b/n the total dose LA used and peak 

plasma concentration 
 Threshold at which toxicity occurs is dependent on potency 

- Rate of administration 
o Faster rate → ↑risk toxicity 

Agent specific Factors 
- Lipid solubility 

o ↑lipid solubility will ↑movement of LA into tissues 
o Bupivacaine has haptane:buffer coefficient of 28 → relatively high 

cf lignocaine (2.9) and ropivacaine (b/n those 2) 
 Therefore, there is ↑uptake of bupivacaine into tissues which 

could contribute to toxicity (brain, heart) 
- Intrinsic vasodilator activity 
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o Some LA have intrinsic vasodilator activity (lignocaine > 
bupivacaine) results in greater systemic absorption 

o Ropivacaine, cocaine have vasoconstrictor activity 
o Addition of adrenaline 1:20,000 provides vasoconstriction and 

↓systemic absorption (no effect on bupivacaine absorption) 
- Protein binding 

o Free drug is active 
o ↑protein binding (α1 acid glycoprotein) will ↓amount that can enter 

tissues 
 Ropivacaine/bupivacaine ~95% protein bound 
 Lignocaine 70% bound 

o Tissue binding at site of administration will keep the agent localized 
at that point 

- Isomerism 
o Ropivacaine is pure S-enantiomer (unwanted effects attributed to 

R-enantiomer) therefore is safer than bupivacaine which is racemic 
mixture 

- Clearance/Elimination 
o Time that a drug remains active will determine if it can reach 

plasma threshold for toxicity and ↑duration of action 
o Ester LAs (amethocaine) metabolised by plasma cholinesterases 

and so have short elimination t½ 
 Except cocaine, which is 1° metabolised in the liver 

o Amide LAs (lignocaine, bupivacaine, ropivacaine) are hepatically 
metabolised and so have longer t½ (100-160min) and are 
dependent on liver BF and function to prevent accumulation 

Signs of Toxicity 
CNS 
Reversible neural blockade, dose dependent effect 
Biphasic effect seen 

- Circumoral tingling, tongue numbness, tinnitus, vertigo 
- Progress to excitatory effects: agitation, blurred vision, seizures due to 

blocking of inhibitory neurons 
- Progress to complete CNS inhibition: coma, death 

Onset of mild Sx: 
- Lignocaine 5mcg/ml 
- Ropivacaine 4mcg/ml 
- Bupivacaine ~1.5mcg/ml 

CVS 
Blockage of Na+ channels within the myocardium 

- Therapeutically can be used as an anti-arrhythmic (lignocaine) 
- Higher doses cause conduction blockade manifest by ↑PR interval, wide 

QRS and ↓MAP 
- Can lead to CV collapse and death 
- Bupivacaine has most cardiac toxicity 2° to 

o High lipid solubility and tissue uptake 
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o Avid binding of Na+ channel → prolonged blockade 
o Relatively long t½ (160min) 

- CVS toxicity difficult to treat → worst is bupivacaine because it binds Na+ 
channels so well 

o Rx with Intralipid to try to displace bupivacaine and supportive 
(CPR) 

- Lignocaine is least cardiac toxic with ropivacaine in between 
CNS:CVS ratio 

- Ratio between the dose of agent at 1st onset CNS symptoms (mild, 
reversible) and CVS symptoms (prolonged, refractory to Rx) 

- Provides an objective marker of therapeutic window and safety of agent 
with CNS signs heralding toxicity 

o Lignocaine = 7 
o Ropivacaine = 4 
o Bupivacaine = 3  

Co-morbidities/Altered Physiological States 
- Liver failure, heart failure will ↑elimination t½ of amide LA (and cocaine) 

especially as some metabolites (eg 3-OH-ropivacaine) have LA properties 
o ↑duration of action 
o ↑risk accumulation/toxicity 

- Alkalosis (↓pCO2), electrolyte derangement (↑K+) will ↑unionised portion, 
↑SoO and extent of block 

- Pregnancy 
o Occupation of α1 acid glycoprotein by progesterone ↑free fraction of 

unbound LA, therefore ↑sensitivity to effects 
- LA readily cross placenta 

o If fetus is acidotic, can lead to ion trapping of LA 
Agent Specific Toxicity 
Prilocaine 

- Amide LA metabolised in liver to o-toluidine 
- O-toluidine oxidizes Fe2+ to Fe3+ in Hb to produce metHb 

o >10mg/ml → central cyanosis 
- Susceptible groups which cannot reduce metHb 

o Neonates 
o Congenital metHb-aemia 

- Levels of o-toluidine measurable after therapeutic dose EMLA 
Cocaine 

- Ester LA, derived from plant 
- As well as Na+ channel blocker, potent vasoconstrictor 
- Prevents reuptake of NA 

o ↑T°C, agitation, ↑HR, ↑MAP, ↑MRO2, seizures 
- Coronary spasm, AMI, arrhythmias 

o Can occur months after use 
- Local effects 

o Ischaemia 2° vasoconstriction (septal necrosis) 
Amethacaine/Ester LA 
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- Ester LA 
- Contains para-aminobenzoate which is relatively common for anaphylaxis 
- Although not a result of toxicity, is important to recognize 

Amide LA 
- Allergy/anaphylaxis rare 
- May be due to preservatives  

o methylparaben resembles para-aminobenzoate 
o metabisulfite 


